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o-sa-na in ex-cel-sis o-sa-na in ex-cel-sis

o-sa-na in ex-cel-sis o-sa-na in ex-cel-sis

Hoarse, pitchless whisper

snap o-sa-na thumb

* means snap thumb
1 means loud, hoarse whisper
* means short
* means click with tongue
* indicates considerable downward glissando.
sweetly, suavely

O-sanna O-sanna

O-sanna in excelsis

O-sanna in excelsis O-sanna in excelsis

O-sanna O-sanna
* zzz constitutes a musical tone of great buzzing sound. Exaggerate
**CH...** means a very guttural, almost gurgling sound; for some, "spiteful" sound.
a flutter throat.